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lorida r e v e n u e  r e c e ip t s  
increase s h o w in g  r e s u l t s  

grow th  a n d  p r o s p e r it y
entry at Large Pays

Less Taxes Than 
Last Year

N COLLECTIONS
s s ;  3 “ - "Ahk p r o s p e r in g .

Indicative of the basic prosperity 
i Florida intemnl revenue collcc- 
,on, f„r ii.u.mc nnd profit tuxes in 
ve Southern district during the 
,cnl year ending June 30 showed 
ri increase of 2'’* per cent, while the 
jidtod States as a whole showed n 
cereaso of over $800,000 000 In col- 
cctions.

Information to this effect was to- 
cived by the Florida Metropolis 
Monday from Lolas Ludlow, Its 
Washington eorrenpondent, who de- 
lnred in a telegraphic dispatch that 
nost states in the Union show a de- 
rease.
Income and profits tax / receipts 

rom the Southern district of Florl- 
n In 1921 were $10,108,294.02 ns 
gainst $8,027,614.02, n gain of 20 
wr cent This is held to be rcmnrk- 
ible in view of thegenernl slowing up 
iver the country, according to Wnsh- 
ngton advices. ( .

D. T. Gerow, collector of intemnl

Iovcnur for the southern district of 
’lorida, stated Mondny morning that 
he increase in receipts for the last 
Iscal year reflected n general in- 
rcase in nil lincH of intemnl revenue. 
“The outstanding features of thih 

ncrease," he stated, “were in incomo 
ind capital stock taxes. These sourc- 
* of revenue showed the greatest 
tains. However, every line showed 
ome inert use."

PEACE TREATY SIGNED 
IIETWEEN U. S. AND HUNGARY 

Y ESTER I) AY AFTERN DON.

(By Th« Allocated Freii)
BUDAPEST, Aug., 00.—The Peace 

Trcnty between the United States and 
Hungary was qigned here yesterday 
afternoon by Foreign Minister Banffy 
and Grant Smith, the United States 
commissioner, loented here.

Alleged Danger of 
Being Kidnapped 

Says Mrs. Gussman
State’s Witness Against Her Father 

Seems to Be Getting Nervous

CORONER’S JURY INVESTIGATE 
VIRGINIA TURNER MURDER 

NO VERDICT THIS AFTERNOON
A ■*

DRYING ATLANTIC CITY 
PR O IIinm oN  AGENTS

MAKE DRIVE TODAY.

(By The AaeocUted PreM)
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 00.—State 

prohibition officers early today raided 
many bonrdwall cafes in what is de
scribed as the greatest attempt ever 
made to make Atlantic City bone dry. 

'"Warrants served totalled 120.

(By Th* AuocUUd F r il l )
BIRMINGHAM, Aug. 30.—Alleging 

she waH in danger of being kidnapped 
or placed in nn asylum for the insane 
to prevent her from appearing as Htnte 
witness ngainHt her father Mrs. Ruth 
Stophcnson Gussman today asked 
Judge Locke to restrain and prevent 
tho city, county nnd state authorities 
and all other persons from interfering 
with her rights, ^ t  a preliminary 
herning of her father, Rev. Edwin 
StcphonHon, connected with the slay
ing of Father JnmeH Coyle, Cntholic 
priest, Mrs. Gussman was the princi
pal witness for the stnte.

FIVE MILLION MEMBERS 
FOR FEDERATION OF LAIIOR

WILL RE CAMPAIGN.

(By Th. AuocUUd Pr***'
ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 30.—A 

campaign of the American Federation 
of Labor for n membership of five 
(pillion will be Inunchcd on Labor 
Day, federations of executive coun
cils announced today. President 
Gompers will tour principal cities.

Prcriiloii’. I finding signing the hill uuilmrlzlng the holding of u world’s 
fair In Portland, ore., In 1025. Vti tho presence of a delegation from that city.

STRIKE BALLOTS 
WERE GIVEN OUT 
TO RAILWAY MEN

DR. BELCHER 
RETURNED TO 

CLEARWATER
WILL DECIDE ON THEIR ATTI- MAN CHARGED WITH DEATH OF

TUDE TOWARD THE 
WAGE CUT

MISS TURNER HAS NOTH
ING TO SAY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—Intemnl 
evenue rollertions from nil sources 
luring the fiscal yenr 1921 decreased 
m>re than *812,000,000 ns compnrcd 
rith the previous yenr, while the cost 

V  collection advanced from 55 cents 
l<> 88 cents 'or each $100 collected, 
ĉconling to ii preliminary statement 
"sued Inst night by Commissioner 
Inir.
The increased cost of operating the 

nternnl revenue service during 1021 
hich amounted to about $40,000,000, 
e explanncd, was due mainly to re- 
uced collections nnd increased ex- 
nse in supervising regulntory laws. 
Total collections for 1021 amounted 

0 $4,59f.,i)(iti,7ti5, against $5,407,600,- 
'rd in 1920, while income nnd profits 
*XM yielded $3,225,790,053, contpur- 
(i with 82,0511,036,003 the previous 
ear> U|i'l miscellaneous taxes pro- 
uc‘,d $li:>*io,210,112, against $1,450,- 

cD^4h in 1920.
Income and iirnfits taxes represent- 

d nearly 7n per cent nnd miscnllen- 
0US hue - n per cent of total receipts 
luring loji e.nnpnred with 73 per 
cent for income and profits taxes and 
' Pl‘r wnt for miscellaneous taxes 
uring the previous yenr.

INVESTIGATION 
KU KLUX KLAN 

IN CHICAGO
.OOKS LIKE KLAN WAS STIR

RING THINGS UP IN THE 
WINDY CITY

(By Th* AuocUUd Pr*u )
CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—Federal in

vestigation of the Ku Klux hlnn 
started in Chicago by Assistant Unit
ed, States District Attorney Clinnin, 
ie announced today. Numbcrous com
plaints have been coining to his of
fice since the organization of the Ku 
Klux branch here three weeks ago 
Clinnin said. Allegations that the 
Klnn is opposed to public policy, that 
t makes no accounting of money it 

collects, that it makes profit on its 
regalia and therefore is a corporation 
operating for profit nnd that lawless 
acts hnvo been ascribed to persons 
acting in the guise of the Klnn will 
form the basis of an investigation, 
Clinnin snid.

ion

• »•»»»•« JIVUII
Receipts from he national prohild- 
>n fri 'luring 1021 were $2,152,038,
* compared with $(141,020 collected 

' “ring ih, previous fiscal year. In nd- 
'ition, i umniissionor Blair estimated 
! j*1 cull,.imns from fines and for- 
1,lln's for violations of tho act
v"ul'l approximate $r 00,000.

' l‘w V“rk( with a total of moro 
a,i $1,000,(100,000 produced the most 

lt t‘r“l cvvi niie among the states, nm 
nnsylvnuiu was second with nearly 

$488,000,000.
* "flections in Southern states fol-
ws:

lfioo«!‘la; In8om<! an<l Profits, $10,
-.-04; increase 20 per cent; mls-

23o'ltMM,S* *n’077’0:i«; total, $10,180,-

J ^ i0; ,ncomo and. profits $28,- 
>■' decrease, 15 per cent; mlK- 

^lancms, $8,002,581; total, $30,789,-

turollna: Income and profits 
to i j  *,,8D° : ,,l‘c reuse 14 p e rc e n t;
tol*I $124,108,002. i
£ £ £ * " *  Income nnd profits,' 

."•*,.14.1; increase 0 per cent; mis- 
4r.fi neoUH» $2*200,343; total, $28,3-22,-

f i o j Ineom« “n(l profits, $25,
1 ' ’ <*l!CrcnBe, 3 pe rcent; misccl-

MINE UNION OFFICIALS
IN WEST VIRGINIA ARE 

INDICTED FOR MURDER.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—Taking of the 
strike vote of the railroad workers of 
the county was under way today.

The Brotherhood of Railway Train
men was the first of the Big Four 
union organizations to start Its test 
of workers’ sentiment on whether to 
accept wage cuts or walk out.

Ballots were sent out to the 160,000 ( 
members of the trainmen's union, 
simuntaneous with the dispatch of 
union officials and representatives to 1 
various railroad centers of tho country 
to seo that every member votes. A 
complete vote iB asked by the union 
heads.

Five hundred thousand members of 
the federated shop crafts have already ' 
voted to walk out if their demands are 
not met.

The other three brotherhoods’ strike 
vote will be stnrted before the end of 
tiie week. The trainmen broke away 
from the other three brotherhoods in 
taking the strike voie because of the 
proposal wording of the bui'ots.

A statement accompanying the 
trainmen’s ballots declares the vote 
of the membership to accept the wage 
reduction or “to leave the service of 
the railroad rather than to continue 
under the reduced wages now in ef
fect,” will be final and binding upoh 
officers of the union.

The other three brotherhoods, it 
was said by officers of the trainmen’s 
union, desired to word the strike bal
lot in such n manner so that the of
ficers would he authorized to disre
gard a vote to strike if they saw fit.

Great significance was attached to 
the fact that the railroad unions de
sire to get out the vo.o of every rail
road union member in the country. In 
previous votes taken by the railroad 
unions only about 50 per cent of the 
total membership balloted.

May Send Federal 
Trops to Virginia 

To Quell Strikers
President Has Conference Over Ser

ious Problem

Three Physicians De
clare Girl Underwent 

Criminal Operation

CAUSED HER DEATH
BELCHER CLAIMS HE WAS SUM

MONED TO BRIDGE TO DRESS 
FINGER OF STRANGE MAN

(By Th* AuocUUd P t*u )
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—Sending 

of federal troops Into West Virginia’s 
coni regions to restore order entered 
into a realm of probability today 
when militury officials called into con
ference by President Harding to con
sider the question. The decision of 
whether troops will ho Bent, however, 
will await conference to be held at 
the White House this afternoon.

TEN MOONSHINE STILLS 
CAPTURED HY SHERIFF

NEAR JACKSONVILLE
CLEARWATER, Aug. 30.—Dr. I. 

J. Belcher, of Tarpon Springs, held in 
connection with the tragic death of 
Miss Virginia Turner of this city, 
whose body was found in Hooker's 
creek, a tributary to Lake Butler, 
about twelve miles from here, lost 
Saturday about dusk, wus yesterday 
returned from the Hillsborough coun
ty jail at Tampa to the Pinellas coun
ty jail here.

I Despite rumors of possible mob vio
lence there was no attempt nt any 

'point to interfere with the officers— 
either when Belcher was taken to 

I Tampa Sunday night or on tho re
turn trip here yesterday.

I Belcher’s lawyers have not sought 
to obtain his freedom f>n bond, nor 
has a date been set for the preliminary 
hearing. The latter matter will fol
low the publication of the findings of 
the coroner’s jury, or it may Le that 
Belcher will waive preliminary hear
ing nnd allow his case to go directly 
to the grand jury should the coroner's 
jury hold him, ns it doubtless will 
under the evidence adduced. Tht 
Tarpon Springs doctor hns not made 
any statement for publication. A Trib
une man visited him nt the jail yes
terday afternoon and questioned him 
as to the case, but Belcher said he had 
nothing to state at this time. Aside 
from being plainly worried by the sit

' uation, he wns self-possessed. He 
was visited also by his attorneys, Col. 
Thomas Palmer and W. B. Dickenson 
of Tampa. They and A. B. McMullen, 
also a Tampa attorney, will represent 
him.—Tnmpn Tribune. t

( Hr Th* Aaiocl*t*d F r ill)
JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 30.—Ten 

moonshine stills, with nn aggregate 
capacity of five hundred gallons of 
liquor daily, with a large quantity of 
mash and other pnrnphernnlin, was 
seized in a small swamp ten miles 
west of Jacksonville yesterday Sheriff 
Merritt announced today. Two white 
men were arrested in connection with 
the raid.

ALL WRECKAGE 
DIRIGIBLE ZR-2 IS 

CLEARED AWAY
STILL HOPED BODIES OF AIR

MEN WILL HE RECOV
ERED

(Dr Th* Auocllted Preti)

CLEARWATER, Aug. 30—The jury 
empanelled by Coroner Evnns to in
vestigate the Virginia Tumor case 
met again this afternoon with tho ox- * 
pcctation before adjourning they 
would have returned u verdict. Throe 
physicians who performed n post 
mortem examination declared tho girl 
hnd undergone a criminal operation 
and county officials said that this 
probubly caused her death as appar
ently there was no flow of blood from 
tho knife wound through the heart 
which would indicate the wound was • 
made after death.
• Dr. I. J. Belcher, of Tarpon Springs, 
third cousin of the girl, is in jail 
here und steadfastly denied nny con
nection with the case. Belcher was 
arrested after it was ascertained his 
car wns pulled from the mud nt Book
er Creek bridge at three o'clock Sat
urday morning, a Hhort distance from 
where tho body of the girl wns found 
in tho creek several hours later. Of
ficers snid today that Belcher told 
them Inst night he was summoned to 
attend n patient with n cut finger. 
Ho wns guided to n lonely brldgo 
where two men awaited him, one with 
an injured finger which he dressed. 
He said one man entered his (Bolch- 
er'H) car and backed it into tho bog 
and the other threw a bloody hand
kerchief into the rear which account
ed for tiie blood on the sent and rug.

Estimate of Deaths 
Caused by Auto Ac

cidents in Year 1920
Twelve Thousand Fatalities Chalked 

Up to My Auto, Tis of Thee

(Br Th* AuocUUd F r il l )
HULL, Eng., Aug. 30.—Virtually 

all wreckage of the ZR-2 hns how 
been raised and little more remaining 
hut it is still hoped that the bodies 
of the majority of the airmen who 
lost their lives would he recovered. 
The body of another English member 
of the crew washed ashore six miles 
west of here today.

BARNSTABLE NEGROES
HELD FOR TRIAL FOR

ASSAULT ON WOMAN

Elds are now being received for 
1 construction of a new building at 

Bartow for the Growers’ Commercial 
' Bank. The building will cost approxi

mately $100,000.

WILLIAMSON W. Vn., Aug. 30.— 
Indictments were returned today by a 
special grand jury In session here 
against C. F. Keeney and I' red Moon
ey, president and secretary, respect
ively, of District No. 17, United Mine 
Workers, and C. II. Wortmnif, an in
ternational organizer for tho miner s 
union, In connection with the deaths 
last May of Ambrose Gooslln and 
Dnn Whitt. The two men were killed 
'during the three days shooting in 
Mingo county during the week of May 
13. David Robb, on international or
ganizer for the .minors, also was in
dicted ns an nccesHory before the fact, 
in connection with the death of Wil
liam McMullin, a Btute trooper, Inst 
Juno. McMullin was Hhot .while on 
gunrd duty.

Eighteen other indictments charg
ing various offenses were returned.

RIOTING AGAIN 
STARTS BELFAST,

ARMED MEN AGAIN 
GATHER IN BATTLE

TWO ARE KILLED ZONE NEAR LOGAN
LOOKS LIKE DOVE OF PEACE 

HAD FLOWN AWAY FROM 
ISLAND

(B r Th* Allocated F r-ii)
BARNSTABLE, Mass., Aug. 30.—A 

hearing yesterday' on charges of as
sault upon a white woman and the 
robbing of her escort preferred 
against John Dies and Benjamin Go
mez resulted in the holding of the 
two Cape Verde island negroes for the 
grand jury which meets here October 
it). In default of bonds of $15,000 
each, which were continued they were 
remanded to jail. Joseph Andrews, a 
minor, the third member of the trio 
who weru threatened with lynching 
by a mob here recently, will be given 
a hearing in the juvenile court on 
September 6th.

(By Th* A iiocau d  F r il l )
NEW YORK, Aug. 30.—An esti

mate of four and one-half million dol
lars were paid by life insurance com
panies on death claims from auto 
fatalities last year published today by 
the Insurance Press. Statistics quot
ed to show during yenr automobiles 
caused 12,000 fatalities. Life insur
ance distributions for the yenr by 
companies in the United States and 
Canada aggregated more than ono 
billion, ninety-two million dollars, in
cluding death claims, matured endow- 
moots, dividends, etc. The largest 
death claims settled during the yenr 

[were $555,000 to heirs of WuRacu 
Pierce, Boston grocer; heirs of Jako 
Hamon, Ardmore, Okla., received 
$105,000; Olive Thomas Pickford, mo
tion picture star who died in Paris,, 
was insured for $135,000.

PEACE TREATY WITH GERMANY 
WILL HE SENT TO SENATE’.

(By Th* Allocated Ft in '.
! WASHINGTON, Aug. 3 0 .— The- 
peace treaty with Germany Hignedi 
Thursday at Berlin will be sent to thu 

, senate September 21st it wns stated 
today at the White House.

Clenrwnter votes favorable to spend 
$45,000 to purchaso a city pnrk site.

luneouH, $8,401,024; total, $34,000,
587. . « .o ,

Virginia: Income nnd profits $31,
504,308, decrease 10 por cent; mis
cellaneous, $20,096,700 ;i total, $01,
561,008.

(By Th* AuocUUd Frau)
BELFAST, Aug. 30.—Rioting, 

which broke out here nt noon yester
day nnd continued until nfter midnight 
begun again nt 7 o’clock this morning. 
An hour Inter it wns reported three 
more added to tho wounded list. Two 
were killed nnd b !x  wounded yester
day nnd InHt night.

Street fighting becamo pnrticulnrly 
violent after ono o’clock when work
men from ninety factories in the vi
cinity of Duncalrn Gardeps emerged 
for dinner hour. Civilians placed 
sand bags in tho middle of the street 
nnd maintained houvy firing against 
tho police nnd military who were 
forced to abandon tho streets.,,

CHARLESTON, W. Vn., Aug. 3 0 -  
Gov. E. P. Morgan nt midnight last 
night telegraphed an appeal to Presi
dent Harding to send federal troops 
intb West' Virginia.

Rcitorntlng thnt large forces are 
ngnin leaving the Cabin Creek dis
tricts for the Lognn bordor, Governor 
Morgnn sent the following statement 
to Washington nt midnight, address
ing it to both President Harding and 

I Secretary of War Weeks:
“General Ilnmlholtz left here Sntur- 

day. At thut time armed men in Paint 
Cnbin nnd LonB Creeks nnd Big Coal 
River tields were dispersing. On Lit
tle Coal River in the vicinity of 
Shnries, CJathior, Blnlr nnd Madison, 
armor men in cxcchs of fifteen hun
dred hnvo refused to disperse when 
requested by representatives of feder
al nnd Btntc governments.

Every town big enough to have a 
modern high school building .fins a 
secret hunch that It is the center of 
American culture.

Within n few years Denmark hns 
grontly increased its tobacco product
ion. ’

STUDENT HELD ON
HOMICIDE CHARGE

(By Th* AuocUUd Frau)
ALLENIIURST, N. J., Aug. 30.— 

Sulvutorc Laborde, a Cuban student at 
the College of Mechanical Engineering 
Cornell University, who is locked up 
in tho Jnil nt Freehold in connection 
with the deuth of Cecil Adrian Arth
ur wus charged Inst night with homi
cide. Arthur died Sunday morning 
from injuries received during u fist 
fight with Laborde nt n hotel mus- 
quernde bull on Friday night.

Counsel for Lnbordo, whose homo 
is in Havana, protested the homicide 
charge and urged it bo changed to 
manslaughter under which ho could 
obtain bail.

CHICAGO SAFELY BOX
MYSTERY UNSOLVED

CHICAGO, Aug. 30.—Tho two men 
who claimed they were bound and 
gagged while four robbers pounded 
open seventeen sufety dpeosit boxes 
of the Security Trust nnd Deposit Co. 
in thu Mnsonic Temple Inst night woru 
declared by thu police last night to bo 
their only hope of solving the mystery.

AMERICAN LEGION MEN
VISIT BATTLEFIELD"-

The ‘big sugar corporation hnve 
started their work on their sugar mill 
nt Moore Haven. /This plant wi,l 
have n daily capacity of 600 tons per 
dey when operating.

BRUSSELS, Aug. 30.—The party 
of American Legion members touring: 
Europe left here today n a special 
train to visit tho Belgian battlefields. 
Thoy were escorted by high officials 
and military men nnd will go over tho 
ground whore war Americans fought 
in tho world war.

For office supplies, stationery, etc., 
come to tho Herald office.
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DR. BELCHER 
IS ARRESTED 

FOR MURDER
MISS TURNER WHOSE HODY 
WAS FOUND IN CREEK 

NEAR TARPON

* * j * * * * * * * * * *

:  SPORT WORLD l * . * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY 

Lakelnnd nt Tampa.
Dnytonn at Jacksonville.
$t. Petersburg at Orlando.

R O M P E R S
Kaynee Rompers and Wash Suits stand the 
hard wear youngsters give their clothes. The 
materials and making are carefully inspect
ed—the fabrics are unusually fine—the 
styles are the smartest you’ve ever seen. 
Kaynee first cost is no greater than the cost 
of ordinary wash togs. Mothers who appre
ciate quality should see our attractive as

;; sortment.

Sanford Shoe &
Clothing Co.

I >

LETTER FROM MRS.
A. E. PHILLIPS

Lodged In the Hillsborough county 
jail to avoid possible mob violence 
from citizens of Clearwater, Dr. I. J. 
Uolchcr, of Tarpon Springs, early this 
morning steadfastly refused to admit 
guilty knowledge of the slaying of 
Miss Virginia Turrtor, whose body was 
found flonting in the waters of Hook
er creek, some distance northeast of 
Clearwater, and with whose murder 
he is chnrged. Ilelcher’s arrest occur
red early last night during the course 
of an investigation by Detective Fred 
Thomas, who was employed by rela
tives of the murdered girl to handle 
the case. *

The physician’s arrest resulted when 
the detective learned thnt Uelchor hnd 
driven out of Tarpon Springs to tho 
vicinity of tho brldgo over Booker 
Creek early Snturday, nnd hnd gotten 
his car stuck in making a return to 
Tarpon Springs. Illood spots showed 
upon tho bridge rail on tho Lake But
ler side of the structure, according to 
the detective, who stated that a rug in 
the car had been recently washed—to 
remove blood stains fro mtho cut fin
ger of a man patient, as the doctor is 
said to huve explained.

Belcher wns first connected with tho 
ntfuir, according to tho detective, 
where the investigators were inform
ed thnt the dead girl had visited n 
Tarpon Springs physicinn on Wednes
day, the> day* of her disappearance. 
Belcher, when first questioned, admit
ted that a "Miss Davis," as he said 
she had called herself, hnd visited him 
Wednesday, snying thnt she wished 
him to help a girl friend out of trou
ble. As his help would hnve involved 
a criminal operation, the physicinn 
told the detective, who wns accom
panied by Sheriff George LindHey, of 
Pinellas county, he flntfly refused.

The detective stated, however, thnt 
the physician who assisted the coro
ner’s jury informed tho officers that 
n criminal operation hnd apparently 
been performed upon the young wom
an. The officers, nlthough putting 
Belcher through a severe grilling, 
wore unnblo early todny to explain 
how the young woman’s Bhoulder 
came to be broken nnd what motivo 
incited tho crime. The detective, how
ever, was inclined to favor tho theory 
that the physician, having performed 
an operation nnd finding n dead girl 
on his hands, possibly broke the girl’s

HOW THEY STAND
% W L Pet.

Orlando .............. ....08 38 .042
Tampa ................ ....5C 48 .538
Lakeland ............ ....G7 40 .538
Daytona .............. ....48 G8 .453
St. Petersburg .... ....48 G8 .453
Jacksonville ........ .....41 67 .380

RESULTS YESTERDAY 
Floridu State Longue

No gnmes scheduled.

South Atlantic Association 
No games scheduled.

American League 
At Dotroit 7, Now York 8.
At Chicago 6, Boston 0.
At Clovelnnd 3, Washington 2. 
At St. Louis 12, Philadelphia 4.

National League 
At New York 4, Chicago 2. 
At Brooklyn 0, Pittsburg 2. 
Others not scheduled.

THE STAR TO-DAY>* " ’ t 0K ' \  .

% 4

- TOM MOORE in

Officer 666
Also a Two-part Comedy

Tomorrow—Gladys Leslie in “Straight is 
the Way” and Fox News

Southern Association 
At New Orleans 9, Mobile 1. 
At Memphis 7, Birmingham 0. 
At Chattanooga 1, Atlanta 0. 
At Nashville G, Little Rock 4.

American Association 
A^ Kansas City 1-4, Toledo 2-4, 
At Minneapolis 1, Indianapolis 2. 
At Milwaukee 8-1, Columbus 2-0. 
At St. Paul 13-1, Louisvillo 3-3.

International League 
At Rochester 11-2, Jersey City 4-0. 
At Buffalo 0, Baltimore 7.
At Syrncuso 7-3, Newark 3-6.

f t * * * * * * * * *

STATE NEWS
* * * * * * * * * *

: i f

My Dear Herald:
Our finu paper is being received 

faithfully away up in the hills of Car
olina where wo are visiting ami en
joying the magnificent weather and 
gracious hospitality of loving griends.

I note the trial to which you have 
been subjected in being the recipient 
of that low-flung “unonymous’’ letter.

Wo congratulate ourselves that wo 
have a man at the helm who knows 
how to take care of the situation!

I nm the child, the grand-child and 
tho great grand child, it may be, of 
slave-holders! They did not introduce 
slavery; the north did that, but we 
perpetuated it.

Tho time came in the providence of 
God when these negroes, after per
haps one hundred nnd fifty years, 
should be freed. For the most part, 
let us hope, they hnd not been treated 
unkindly, nnd many a tender tale of 
their devotion to their musters’ fam
ilies can be recounted.

For instance, during tho Civil war, 
with our men in the army and our 
women and children at home unpro
tected, these slaves might have risen 
up und have committed the unspeak
able crime with ujl the horrors of a 
bloody insurrection!

* What do we not owe them in the 
way of kindly fueling and apprecia
tion?

There is a creature upon whom wo 
mny confer tho title of “ignoble 
Southerner.” lie is a white man with 
a blnck heart, llow much better to 
bo a blnck man with a white heart!

How much better to congratulate

shoulder and made the knife wound 
in the heart to throw searchers off 
the trail. The detective stated that 
this theory is backed by the fact th a t,! 
ns be states, that the wound in the 1 
heart apparently did not bleed. The I

WEST PALM BEACH—Tho winter 
season has opened officially in West 
Paln\ Bench, according to *he police, 
tho first genuine hobo having been 
nrrested htro Wednesday. This har
binger of cold wonthor told the police 
his name wns .Jack Hunt nnd thnt he 
Was a member of the United Brother
hood ofH oboes in good standing. In 
municipal court Hunt wns senttneed 
to pay u fine of $5,00 and) costs or go 
to jail ten days for vagrancy. Ho 
didn't hnve the cash.

our colored men on every endeavor for 
improving their condition. How much' 
nobler to recognize that he has a 
heart and soul that can be appealed to 
by kindness and consideration.

Perhaps, nowhere else is there n • • - •
finer settlement of colored people than autopsy showed, he said, that the girl lhe d  frovtnmiont Thursday when 
our own Georgcaown with its homes, »'«<» been dead for some time before 
its schools and churches. • being thrown into tile water.-Tam pa

Tribune.

DAYTONA.—Day tuna’s new city 
hall, erected nt n cost of $40,000, be- 

| enmo officially tho headquarters of

ENJOY YOUR TRIP
Have you over been “caught short of cash” when touring and been 

ombnrrnssed nt hotels, garages nnd shops by tho moro or less unwel
come attitude toward your personal chocks t  ‘

You can enjoy your trip, free from anxiety regarding money mat
ters if you keep yourself supplied with thoso self-identifying, every
where-accepted, sufe, Convenient Cheques for travelers.

Peoples Bank of Sanford
A. B. A.

Atnriean
Bankers

Association
W  E ~  S E L L  T  n  E  M-

CHEQUES

FATAL SHOOTIriNG 
A T  1

There is one grand rulu that wu 
will be measured by at the judg
ment day, which mny be fast ap
proaching. It is called the Golden 
Rule.

May the Lord who can melt stony 
hearts and open blind eyes enable this 
ignorunt, narrow anonymous letter 
writer to see himself as he is should 
be the prayer of every true hearted, 
broad-minded, noble Southerner.

With best wishes,
MRS. A. E. I’HILLII’S.

i Men’s 
inishing

SALARIED SECRETARY.
PALATKA, Aug. 29.—The local 

chamber of commerce, which recent 
ly grew out o fthe Business 
Club, and added a few li 
touches designed to maintain the 
city’s commercial body on a more suc
cessful basis, has adopted a tentative 
budget of $8,000 for the present fiscal 
year. Two thousand four hundred 
dollars of this amount is contingent 
upon an appropriation from the city 
for publicity purposes, and will be 
sliced off should the city fail to pro
vide the monoy.

The budget calls for a salaried sec
retary and an office. A campaign to 
increase the membership of the or
ganization to 300 members will be 
launched early in September.

FOUND BODY OF 
LADY FLOATING 

BROOKER CREEK
CLEARWATER, Aug. 29.—Miss 

Virginia Turner, 21 year old daughter 
of Arthur C. Turner, of Clearwater, 
was found dead, floating in the wat
er of Brooker Creek, northeast, of 
hero, late Saturday. She left homo 
Wednesday saying she was going to 
Tampa. No word had been received 
from her since she left. Her left arm 
was broken ami she had been stabbed 
through the heart. Authorities are in
vestigating.

The body, found by two boys 
while fishing, was brought to Clear
water where after several hours it 
was identified by Mr. Turner, who is 
one of the oldest residents of Pinellas and each member of the organization 
county and a former-'county cominis-; will servo as a digbetor. The grow-

officials moved from the old building 
which hnd served the purpose more 
than thirty years* The now build
ing, nt the corner of Palmetto nnd 
Ornngcavenuts, one block west of tho 
old city hall, is of reinforced con
crete with stucco finish and Spanish 
tile roof. The second floor will be 
the new lioniu of tho Dnytonn City 
Library, which will bo moved from 
tht librury building on City Island 
within the near future,

OLDSMAR—With n view to in
creasing the production of strawber
ries in this section tho coming senson, 
the Oldsmar Growe-s’ Association has 
been organized. Tht growers have 
acquired an office and plan to meet 
each Monday night to discuss the 
crop. A large building east* of town 
has been equipped as a packing house. 
F. II. Coltman was elected president 
and E. G. Snttorslee, vice president,

WINTER PARK.

James Murphy, negro of Orlando, 
wns Bhot nnd killed by RufuB Burch, 
another negro, from Altamonte, at 
Winter Park, last night, Marshall 
Hall, u third negro, with Murphy, nt 
the time, wns woundod in the log. 
One report wns that tho two negroes 
quarreled over a negro woman ,and 
another that tho troublo wns caused 
over a debt. Burch is lodged in the 
Orange county jail.

According to the story which comes 
from Winter Park, the shooting oc
curred just off the main street in 
Winter Park about a block from the 
telephone exchange at about 6:30. 
Four shots are reported to have been 
fired. Officer D. C. Overstreot arrest
ed Burch after ho hnd thrown away 
tho pistol and rnn from the scene of 
tho shooting. Sheriff Karel and hos 
deputies arrived fnyn Orlando and 
Burch wns turned over to them.—Or
lando Sentinel.

NEGRO KILLS DEPUTY
IN PALM BEACH COUNIT.

MIAMI, Aug. 29.—Dado county 
deputy sheriffs are searching along 
tho Miami drainage canal for Stm 
Welch, negro, charged with having 
shot dead Deputy Sheriff G. C. Doug
las nt Bnro Bench, Palm Beach coun
ty, nnd seroiusly wounding Ilownrd 
Dougins, the slain man’s son. A war
rant for Wejch’s nrrest has been re
ceived here.

Deputies scoured tho banks of the 
cnnnl from n launch during tho day 
but found no trncc o ftho fugitive. 
It is expected thnt tho negro will en- 
denvor to escape by tho Miami cans! 
In an effoffrt to get to tho coast to 
tnko a vessel to tho Bahama inlands, 
his former homo. According to infor
mation received by Sheriff Allen of 
this city, Welch held up another ne
gro at tho head of the cnnnl* Saturday 
morning, robbing him of $70 or $80, 
nnd Dougins attempted to pluce him
under nrrest on this charge.

- •»

i
H o r s e s  &  IV T ia le s

JUST ARRIVED
Two fresh car loads. The good kind, some 
good saddle and driving horses. Lots of

♦ cf
mated teams. For prices see REID, 
---------------------------W ith------ ---------------------

SANFORD AND WINTER GARDEN
X »
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W atchm akers 

Engravers

♦
♦  ♦

♦♦ «

Jewelers

Opticians

■

♦ ♦

zMcLaulin’s
212 [Vest First Street

sioner. /
The girl’s father told sheriff depu

ties that she left home intending to 
go to Tampa by nutomobile bus to 
visit friends. She also had friends 
at Tarpon Springs on the road to 
which place is tho creek in which her 
body was found.

Coroner Charles Evuns began an 
inquest Suturday night but indicated 
that no clues hnd been discovered. 
Sheriff deputies and the coroner ex
press the belief that the girl had been 
killed nnd her body thrown into the 
creek from an automobile. Traces of 
an utomobile lending to tho writer's 
edge were found. Officers said the 
car hnd apparently stalled in the deep 
sand.

A bridge about 1G0 feet from where 
the body was found gave the nppenr- 
nnco of having been damaged by nn 
automobile.

Whethur Mr. Turner hnd given the 
authorities nny information that 
might lead to an nrrest they refused 
to state. Friends of the girl said she 
had no cn&micB and there hnd been 
no love affair which could have re
sulted in tho tragedy.

The world news tho day It happens,
the Herald office.

ers of this section had thtir first ex
perience with cooperative enterprises 
when they pooled their fertilizzor rt- 
quirements nnd purchased in carload 
lots. They expressed themselves a:> 
will pleased with tho plan and aro 
now hopuful that concerted effort will 
make Oldsmar a strawberry produc
ing center.

BLUM MCKING TIME
FOR FLORIDA G. O. B.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 29.—The civ
il service commission hns been re
quested to hold examinations of ap
plicants for appointment of post
masters a t tho following places ’in 
Florida. The commission wilf give 
duo notice nt tho respective postof- 
flees of the date when these exami
nations will bo held. Information from 
whatever source permissible under 
tho civil service rules touching the 
suitability of eligibles will bo given 
enreful consideration: Carrabollo, 
Century, Fcrnnndinn, Grovelnnd, Wll- 
liston,Haines City, Rocklodgc, Starke, 
Winter Garden.

Genius is one part inspiration nnd 
nine parts perspiration.

Lumber ,
trapped

Lumber is the lowest 
that it has been in 

years and ypars. But the price of 
any commodity rarely remains 
stationary for long. It either goes 
up or down. Lumber prices have 
hit bottom. Their next move will 

be upward. Now is the timk to buy lumber for build
ing purposes. If you are ever going to build anything, 
buy your lumber now. * ’ '

HILL LUMBER CO.
SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

J *
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WILL STUDY MEANS
TO PKOVJDE WUllK

FOR UNEMPLOYED

MR, JINKS WAS DISCOURAGED

S O C IE T Y With All Hit yVork on “Flivver, 
All He Could Do <Vji Make 

the Horn Squawk.MRS. FRED DA1GER, Society Editor, 
Phone 217-W I WASHINGTON, Aug. 00.

Allvo? I’ll any they’re nllve! The 
old outfit hna decided not to "dine" 
on the proverbial corn willlc next year 
at camp. The "skipper* 'saya they 
will have apples and bananas rolling 
all over the mess hall. Mess Snrgcant 
Engon won't get cussed out and Tom
Meredith can get three squares a day.

How are they going to do it! Easy, 
when you pot the live bunch Com
pany D hns. Put on a minstrel di
rected by Allison nnd Rudisell. Glvo 
a (rood show and raise “beauceaup 
francs" as the French say. That for 
a starter nnd follow it up until camp 
time next summer with other things 
and then, "Oh you ents."

In order to successfully carry out 
the nbove plnns so ns to hnve the best 
minstrel which hns ever been pro
duced in Sanford an executive com
mittee was appointed consisting of 
J. G .Michnel chairman; P. A. Mcro, 
D. D. Whitcomb, W. M. Connelly. This 
committee met Inst night with Mr. 
L. J .Allison, representing the Alli
son-Rudisell Production Co., of Char
lotte, N. C., and plans were formu
lated whereby under the direction of 
that company the minstrel would ho 
ready for the public during the latter 
part of September.

One feature about this minstrel 
which the committee feels will he a 
little out of the ordinary will be the 
inclusion of some fifteen of Sanford’s 
"most winsome creatures, ns t'were." 
At least that is what they called the 
bride nt the wedding the other night 
on the court house steps. lyrcy 
Mero and "Lil" Connelly were both 
very much opposed to having the la
dies take any part at all, hut tinallv 
after much persuasion, they half
heartedly consented. Anyway, the 
girls will lie there.

Various other committees were ap
pointed at the meeting last night, and 
these will be announced later. Watch 
tins column, "The Doings of Com
pany D," as it is called, for further 
news. It might lie interesting. For 
instance, one member of the execu
tive committee contemplates matri
mony in the near future. Another has 
his own consent to do the same thing. 
You know he bought the bridal cake 
at the dance the other night. He's 
been sleeping with it under his pillow 
ever since.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

'Tuesday—Mrs. David Caldwell will 
entertain the members of the Mon
day Bridge Club at her apartment 
In tho Wclnkn, nt 3:30 p. nt.

Wednesday—Mrs. Howard Smith will 
emtertin the members of the T. N. 
T. Club, at her home on Sanford 
Heights, at 4 o’clock.

Thursdny—.Miss Agnes Dumas will 
entertain at u "shower" in compli
ment to Miss Helen Peck, n bride- 
vlcct, of September.

Thursdny—Stay nt Home Club will 
have a dnnee nt the home of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. J. Holly, Thursday 
night.

Friday—Peter Schnnl will give n 
•dance ut the Valdez hotel} nt} 0 
o’clock.

Saturdny—Children’s Story Hour will 
be held at the Central Park at ft 
o’clock.

Castor Pomace
*  ̂ > I ' U '  ' I *]

Hardwood Ashes
1 . • * 4 f  • I • |

Ground Tobacco Stems

KAINIT—SHEEP M A N U R E -  
GOAT MANURE 

And Other MaterialsFINE HARVESTING WEATHER
PREVAILS IN THE STATE

Our Prices Will Save You MoneyGAINESVILLE, Aug. 30.—Fine 
harvesting weather is prevailing in 
Florida according to the weekly re
view of crop conditions in this state 
issued by the Federal Bureau of Crop 
Estimates for the week ended Satur
day. Ruin is needed for fall plantings, 
the review says.

Harvesting of corn is proceeding on 
a small scale. Cottyn picking is gen
eral and old cotton is beginning to 
move.

The ground is being prepared for 
fall Irish potatoes; sweet potato yields 
arc showing up lower than expected.

Harvesting of hay is in progress 
with ideal weather conditions.

Citrus fmit is sitid to be developing 
nicely, but rain is badly needd in 
some sections.

The condition of ail live stock con
tinues good.

Rain is needed by the truckers, ac
cording to the review. The bureau's 
reports show an increased acreage of 
cowpens for hay, and the condition o f1 
peanuts and velvet beans indicates 
good yields.

Mr. Allen Jones returned home Inst 
night from Tampu, where he spent 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Harper, 
whose mnrringo was a recent event, 
arrived here Monday, kind will make 
Sanford their home.

Even at Sea, and at Some Distance 
Animal Knew Destroyer to 

Which It Belonged. PHONE 530

Except for tin* serial numbers 
painted boldly on the how, newt per
sons have the greatest dillietilly in 
recognizing one of.the .">»*• destroyer* 
In the I'lilted Stales navy from anoth
er, hut there Is a dog aboard the de
stroyer Selienek No. 1.111 which - ei.i* 

i la lids regard to have far more Hum 
human Intelligence.

This dog—of no particular laced 
has been aboard the Selienek for nt• ut 
two years.

OHIrcrs aboard the Selienek tire tell- 
In the story of how. not long ago, 

1 when the vessel went from IViiMign'n 
to limintiimimo, the dog was lost, lie 
could not he found when the time for 
departure arrived, although the crew 
laid been searching the town for him 
for almost two hours.

It developed that the dog, after the 
Selienek departed, reached another de
stroyer nnd went to sen with them.

During the voyage the two destroy
ers passed well out to sea. The dog 
was on the bridge nnd Imrked so loud
ly that he attracted ilw attention of 
the Selienek.

Mrs. R. Z. Johnson hns as her 
guests, Misses Ethel Singletary and 
Merceda Lloyd, of Jacksonville.

❖  4* ❖ -H1 •>+++4* 4-♦+•M* ❖  *H* 4-4-❖  -I-•{• •}•+-J-̂  +.y

4>4"t+4,4>4>4l++++4l4>4>4>4>4a4>4>44>4"l>4>4,4,<t4>4oM>4I4ot4>4>4o|'4»C>4»4>4>4>4,<.+++̂Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Mobley left this 
morning in their car for Jacksonville 
where they go to meet Miss Georgia 
Mobley, who has been at Camp Junn- 
luskn, N. C. They were accompanied 
ns far ns Daytona by Miss Martha 
Fox.

You want to learn about the best ink that you 
can buy and while it may be new to you it is 
not new to others. You want to know about 
the best ink that is sold at a better price. You 
want to know about the ink that is used by 
the government and by all the largest cor
porations. The ink that is used by all the 
largest firms in your own and neighboring 
cities. Read the telegram below:

Airs. A. Blum, Miss I.. Dittman 
Mrs. M. Wilson and Mr. Chns. A 
Speer, of Jacksonville, were register 
ed at tile Montezuma yesterday.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—Henry 
Ford’s terms for taking over the 
Muscle Shoals power ami nitrate 
plant were assailed publicly today by 
Gifford Pinehot, former chief forester 
and conservationist.A congenial group of the young 

social set will entertain at a dinner 
party this evening in compliment to 
Miss Helen Peck, a charming bride- 
«!ect of September. The guests will 
include Misses Helen Peck, Agnes 
Dumas, Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Hines, 
Messrs. Raymond Phillips and Don 
Whitcomb.

Royalty in a Freight Yard.
I.leuleaant Commander Hugo W. 

Koehler in the World's Work says:
Our nearest neighbors la u squalid 

out-freight yard where we took uf» 
quurter* In Novnrosslsk were the for
mer president of the Vladikavkaz rail
road, the best system In Russia, who, 
with Ills children and grandchildren, 
occupied one small conch. The Grand 
Duchess Marie Pavlova with members 
of her former suite and their families, 
ulsc It..i a single coach, while her son. 
the Grand Duke Audrey, with Ids son 
of oddly Indollnlte parentage und said 
son'll mother, a famous haljerlaa la 
tier day, likewise lived for months In 
a tiny railroad coach on the opposite 
side of our mudhole. The grand 
duchess was a charming lady, nor did 
the terror of her situation and the 
utter squalor of our surroundings take 
one whit from her delightful sense of 
liuinor and her quality of urn* grande 
dame.

CAN GET SOME SLEEP NOW

iKotarians Met
at Luncheon Today

Dr. G. A. Davis, of DoLund, after 
five nights watching the beds of pa
tients, went to sleep at the wheel of 
his Font, Saturday afternoon, and 
side-swiped an oak tree near DeLeon 
Springs. The car was wrecked and 
Dr. Davis painfully injured. He was 
taken to Del.and hospital, where his 
injuries were dressed. He hopes to 
lie aide to return to his own home 
today.—Dei,and News.

The Sanford Rotary Club hud one 
of the best meetings of the season to
day with many of the boys back home 
who have been taking a vacation. 
President Stevens was in his old place 
and songs and good cheer helped to 
digest the luncheon (accent on the 
lunch) und the meeting was fraught 
with many good things. Prof. Mc
Kay, the principal of the Sanford' 
schools was the guest of honor anil 
made a splendid talk on the Boy 
Scout movement as he had observed it 
in various places and especially in 
Key West. The Ro'.arinns are getting 
ready for a big season and a most

1920 JUN 14 PM 5 1!)
A356W 25 COLLECT 1 EXTRA 

TW WASHINGTON DC 515 P I t 
JASMINE INK CORPN

5 HALL ST NORFOLK VA
GOVERNMENT AGAIN AWARDS 
JASMINE INK CORPORATION 
BLUE BLACK ALL SIZES RED ALL 
SIZES AND MUSCILAGE QUARTS. 
OVER THIRTY COMPETITORS. 
JASMINE QUALITY WINS AGAIN.

GEORGE DEEDMAYER, 
SALES MANAGER.

I)r. Walker’s Mail De
livered to California 
Without any Address

Dr. Walker, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, of this city, has 
just returned from a trip that took 
him to California, West Virginia and 
other points. While in California the 
Herald mailed him a letter. It was 
mailed to iJv. Walker, First Metho
dist Church, Sanford. The postoffice 
here forwarded it to California with
out any street address and it was 
handed to Dr. Walker in the postof
fice out there along with ids other 
mail. In a way this was remarkable 
und showed that the olFice force was 
nlive, that Dr. Walker is well known 
and that Herald mail goes everywhere 
oven without any address—sometimes. 
Dr. Walker says that everybody 
Knows about Sanford.

FORT MYERS, Aug. 30.—Burg
lars entered the local office of the 
Standard Oil company on the muni
cipal wharf here, some time between 
Saturday night and Monday morn
ing, loaded tile heavy safe on a boat 
and esccaped. The loss is said by of
ficials of the concern to involve a 
large sum of money and the hooks.

Famous Grove Disappearing.
Mexican children gathering firewood 

are slowly wiping our u clump of cot
tonwood tree* northwest of Juarez. 
Mex., across the Rio Grande from El 
Paso. Tex., which hns been known as 
"Pence Grove" lu-.iiuse It was there 
lliiil tSea, Francisco I. Mndern agreed 
to a series of armlstlees wlileli pieced- 
ed the end of Ids revolution. Approxi
mately 2.1 trees marked the liistorlenl 
spot la 1011. Today, It Is said, less 
than half this number survive the raids 
of the ehlldren sent to seureli for fuel.

The grove won Its name In 1011 when 
Mndern led Ids troops against the 
Juarez federal garrison, which re
mained loyal to President Porllrlo
Din/.. Tin.....mtnniidcr of the garrison
and Madera arranged several iiriiils- 
t lees under the t r e e s  o f  t h e  grove.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 30.— 
Statistics for presentation at the 
Eucumcnienl Methodist Conference 
in London next month show that 
American Methodism has gained 1,- 
2,15,01)1 members net during the past 
decade, it was announced here tod 
by the Secular Press Bureau of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South.

Titc celebrated Kcnelworth Lodge, 
a pnuulnr hostelry at Sehring, hns 
changed hands nnd the now manage
ment contemplate much improvement 
and a prosperous season for tIn* com
ing winter. Jasmine Ink is now used by the majority of 

the schools and colleges in the South. It is 
used by all the rank and file who have found 
out that they can get a superior ink at a much 
lower price in the reliable Jasmine Ink. It’ it 
is not just what we say it is, bring it back and 
get your money. Come in and fill your foun
tain pen and get a free trial of the ink that 
is making the South famous.

Pest cards—local views—lc each at 
the Herald office. Thenew steel bridge crossing the 

Hlnckwntcr creek near Milton has 
been completed and a big celebration 
will lie held to commemorate it on 
tile .1th of September.
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Have you visited the new
Cash Service Station?
If not you don’t know what 
real Service is Try us.

CATARRH
OF THE STOMACH

OH as Leprosy Cure.
So successful hu* Dr. P. Hooper 

lii-eli III the FIJI Ishllld* III tile treat- 
turrit nf leprosy with ehauliiiongrii oil. 
that he reports to the .liuirmit of Trop
ical Medicine iitul Hygiene (l.union) 
Hint lu the years 1IHM and HUB 23 pa 
tlcut* were discharged on parole, of 
whom one returned, mill he now has 
*lx more apparently cured and ready 
for discharge.

Doctor Hooper believes that nil 
cases of skin leprosy and some of the 
nodular form run he cured by Intra
muscular Injections of eluiulmoogra 
oil, cure or failure depending largely 
upon how early the treatment begins.

rw jO U  CANT ENJOY LIFE
w ith  a  K ite, to u r , b lo tte d  itom - 
tch. Food doe* n o t o o u q th . 

Im te td  it i* t  *ourca o i m iu ry , earning 
pa in i, belching, d iu ine**  t o d  h e a d , 
ache*.

Q The petion with a bad (tomach 
ihould be taliified with nothing le*a 
than permanent, latting relief.

Tho right remedy will aci upon the 
lining* of the (tomach, enrich the blood, 
aid in catting out the catarrhal poiaona 
and ttrengthen every bodily function.

Tho large number of people who 
have *ucce*ifully u*ed Dr. Harlman** 
famout medicine, recommended for all 
catarrhal condition*, offer the itronge*! 
pottible endonement for

U. S. TIRES
GAS Vulcanizing OILS All He Could See.

A sharp-tongued, red-faced Inwyer 
wns cross-examining a (wltness ns to 
his sobriety. "You were seen." lie be
gan. "entering the Spread Eagle ns 
soon ns the doors wore open or soon 
afterward?"

"Yes." replied III'* witness, "hut no* 
to drink."

"What object lind you In view then?' 
-Isited the lawyer.

‘ The only object I had In view, sir. 
as I went In wns yourself coming out.* 
—Plt’shurgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

DISTRIBUTORS for SEMINOLE COUNTY

H » a l  C u t*
Apply Iota ami—pd°Incorporated $

First Street and Elm Avenue |
; |
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Progressive movements, foster
ed by progressive individuals, are 
invariably productive of results.

All progressive movements that 
have for their aim the creating of 
a GREATER SANFORD and SEM
INOLE CONUTY are in accord with 
the progressive policy of this insti
tution.I

Identify yourself with this strong 
institution today by opening an ac
count.

f
«•

The Seminole County ii
i ***■

E^ank....
STRENGTH PROGRESS 

\ %  INTEREST PAID
SERVICE

UMPIRE MUST STICK 
TO DECISIONS MADE

Not Permissible for Him to Re
verse Rulings.

* * * * * * * * * *

STATE NEWS
* * * * * * * * *

ish their own text books the coming 
yenr, beenuse of tho discontinuance 
by the county school hoard of Its free 
distribution. .Second-hand books will 
be sold by the board for half their 
original price. The county school 
terms begins September 5th.

PALATKA—A footbnll game is 
planned ns one of the features of the 
celebration to be held here November4 long nml loudly enough they can per
11,'Armistice Day, by the local post 
of the Amercan Legion. The program 
for tho day is said to ho one of the 
most extensive ever enrried out in 
Central Florida. Committee have been 
appointed to arrange the various de
tails and tentative reports indicate 
thu proposed celebration has met with 
an enthusiastic response in ail quar
ters. While tho opposing pigskins 
elevens havo not yet been chosen, 
plans nro under way to bring Stetson 
University and Southern College here 
for the event.

STATE LEAGUE PLANS.

FOR MYERS—Morton M. Milford, 
former Washington correspondent for 
niddlc western newspapers, nnd now 
dltor of the Fort Myrcs Press, hns 
one to Imliunnpolis, whore ho will 

married September 0, to Miss 
Florence Moffett. Miss Moffett, who 
as a member of the fnculty of the 

lijfh school at LnBell last year, is a 
Elect of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Henton,
[f this city. Mr. Milford expects to 
eturn to Fort Myers with his bride 
he latter part of September nnd will 
ccupy n handsome homo in IU\odc 
Island avenue which he recently pur- 
ased.

BLOUNTKTmVN—Governor ‘Har
is* has written Calhoun county offi- 
lals urging that they avnil thom- 
plves o ft very lawful means to end 
le illicit whiskey traffic in this coun- 
f. The governor suggested thnt fro- 
Bent offenders of the prohibition law 

given heavy fines nnd if thiH pun- 
|hment proved inadequate, that jail 
fid road sentem es j>c meted out. The 
pvernor expressed himself ns bc- 
Ig conversant with the efforts of the 
lunty authorities to stamp out the 
lathe ami ■ on on-tided them for htoir 
pndling of several recent cases in 
hich large lines were given. Sheriff 
lark, in his . elentlcss war on the 
|ntrabnmi op, • iitinrs, hns gained the 
■tinction of making the largest 
ngle ha min I iptnro in west Flori- 
1 This oentf d when he seized the 
Pfht Curlew, with whiskey valued 

1,10,000 ah, d. The sheriff nssist- 
in prose, oiing the men following 

|eir arrest a I then was charged 
|th the duty disposing of the vnl- 
Ihle cure.,, i t> eonflsented liquor 
r  faureii n , M improvised trench 
|g'n the jail yard.

jTAlIPA—Tonsorial artists nnd
lrson* ",'h" hai die raw food nnd milk 

be sul jto ti'd to a rigid physl- 
in»peetion oneu or twice a yenr 

|< tr the plan ,if Dr, j, , Harris, city
1 In officer. 1 'r' Harris hns drafted
putative ovdinanco which he hopes 
I a't- etuliodii d in the proposed re- 
|®tiof th ity's health ordinnneo.
| C nn or,lii. i'.fi* is in effect in Now 
*,r Ur. Harris pointed out,

•cried greatly towArds preventing 
•prending of communicable disens- 

r. Hart i, related an Incident of 
Par,( r ‘‘"'ployed in a shop here who 
Port<d to th,. henlth authorities he
P a COhiniii.il i I I, I OHIO to uu muue iu uio iiigiw.n uiu-
*'«r „r | Tho pro- !dor (or clllll in hnn,, purch„ , „

Work f(ii‘"  t0 continue | E< p. HOU3HOLDER,
Special Master. 

Note: The above described cfittle

F*n» Art Wrong In Thinking That
Arbiter l> Bullheaded—Few Qamee 
Would Bb Finished If Argument* 

Were Allowed.

Entirely too ninny fnns linve nn Idea 
that umpires stick to their bad de
cisions out of sheer hullliemludnesa. 
Those fans are almost Invarlnhly 
wrong. Every umpire time and again 
in the season understands In u Hirsh 
after he has decided one way thnt he 
should have decided another, but If 
he reversed himself, thus encouraging 
kicks, protests and delays, he would 
lose his Job In short order, wrltcB an 
Eastern scribe.

Very few fans stop to consider why 
the rule against umpires reversing 
themselves on derisions of fnct Is al
most as iiaalteraliJe us the laws of the 
Modes nml Persians, but the rule ts 
absolutely necessary If any hall game 
Is to lie Mulshed In less time than la 
required for one of thosu three-day 
pricket matches.

If umpires were to heed arguments, 
proofs and figures nnd reverse them
selves, they would do nothing but 
hold court, and few Imll games would 
go more than one Inning, an enough 
disputed decisions would ordinarily 
nrlse In the first round to keep the 
ump engaged all the reHt of the after
noon.

Long nml painful experience hns 
taught the powers that lie In baseball 
thnt It Is better to lay It down os a 
definite principle that an umpire shall 

I stick by Ids decision, even when he 
realizes nn second thought that he was 
wrong, than It Is to encournge the 
players In the belief that If they talk

■unde him to reverse himself.

FISH STEW EXCELLENT DISH

Home Demonatratlon Agent* of tha 
Department of Agriculture Rec

ommend It Highly. *
——, «

The "pine hark fish stew,” wlilrh Is 
being marketed by the cunning clubs 
In the southern states along the At
lantic and gulf coasts, should he of 
Interest to Housewives, says the New 
\ork Times. The develojiment of 
combination foods peculiar to certain 
localities has been particularly fos
tered by extension agents of the Uni
ted States Department of Agricul
ture and the state agricultural col
leges which carry on hoys’ nnd girls’ 
club work. Almost every country In 
the world ami practically ev^ry dis
trict In the United States, !ihs a spe
cial "one-piece" dish made of the prod- 
ucts In that region. The gumbo of 
the far South, the New England boiled 
dinner, the hmilllnhalsse of Marseilles 
reproduced In New Orleans. Hun
garian goulash, Chinese chop stiey, In
dian curry, Irish stew, French ragout, 
are Instances of this tendency to blend 
flavors In one dish.

Pine bnrk fish stow ts a character
istic dish In Mouth Carolina, j Very 
probably It was Introduced by settlers 
from the southern part of*Franco and 
from Italy. Italians living In south
ern California servo a* similar fish 
stew. The homo demonstration agents, 
seeking n popular and somewhat novel 
product which would not ho In com
petition with commercial canned 
goods, decided to have the clulis make 
a specialty of canning pine hark tjgh 
stew.

Onion, tomatoes, celery, pimento 
and fish nro the Ingredients, which aro 
cooked slowly In vegetable oil and 
poured over "southern style" rice. At 
large out-of-doors gatherings and com
munity lunches this Jr served ort pieces 
of pine hark, giving the dish Its nnme. 
In Florida, Georgia nnd all the gulf 
states various local fish are adapted 
to the combination.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

You Can Find the Name of Every Live Pro
fessional and Business Man in 

Sanford in This Column

LAWYERS
George A. DeCottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County Bank 

SANFORD FLORIDA

BATTERIES
* BH W O  TOUR

Battery Troubles to Us
W » lp « c U ll i .  an E L o tr ie tl  W ork t a d  can r t f*  

Tou dapaadabla M rr lo .. .
W I  ALSO RA V E COM PETENT M ECH A N IC ! 

FOR O V E R H A U L IH d TOUR OAR

Sanford Battery Service 
’ Company

Phone 189 L. A. Rcnaud, Prop.

CONTRACTORS 
S. O. Shinholser

Contractor and Builder
SANFORD FLORIDA

B a s e b a l l
Notes

William McKculy, scmlpro hall tosa- 
er, bus been signed hy the Cuba.

ORLANDO, Aug. 110.—At a meet
ing of the Florida State League held 
hero yesterday arrangements were 
made for the 19211 baseball season. 
The league next year will comprise 
the same teams as make ti up at 
present ,there being a possibility that 
two more clubs may be taken in. The 
salnry limit will ho rigidly enforced, 
each jtcnin being required to put up 
a bond of $2,500 in good faith, be
sides the forfeit bond required Hint 
the seaso nwlll ho played out. The 
senson will be opened the first Mon
day in April and close Labor day.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit, Seminole County, Floridn.

—In Chnncory.

FORECLOSURE
Hank of Oviedo, a Florida Hanking 

Corporation, Complainant, 
vs.

Wm. Jacobs, Defendant.
n o t ic e  o f  Sp e c ia l  m a s t e r ’s

SALE
Notice is hereby given that I, as 

Special Mnster in the nbovc styled 
cause, will, under nnd by authority of 
thnt certain final deerco issuing out 
of the above styled Court dnted June 
29th, 1021, offer for sale and sell at 
tho front door of the Court IIouhu in 
Hnnford, Florida, on Monday, the 5th 
day of September, 1021, during thu 
legal hours of sale, the following do- 
sofibed property, to-wit:

Fifty head stock cattle marked 
crop split under bit ono enr swallow 
fork the other, branded II. J .‘

Sale to bo made to the highest bid-

W11H permitted to continue 
Htn endangering nil with 

r ni ne j„ contact.
OK Myt-i.J ’ 'now on range of Wm. Jacobs, near
count,. ,, T Sch°o1 children of Chuluotn, Floridn, nnd

tjl *K‘ r«nuired to furn- j thero a t any time

fcgjauifl tho pa'm 11 y -

may be viewed 
8-2-o.n.w.-5tc

There Is nothing left of the cham
pion Giants of 1D17 except Hums and 
Sallee.

• • •
Harney Dreyfus Is one of the lend

ing members of thu Westmoreland 
Golf club.

• • •
The Mcusel family In husctmll 

united in the same city If nut on the 
same club.

• • •
Wonder if the Galveston "Sand- 

crabs" got their name through n tend
ency to go hack wards.

• • *

Ike Kemp, former Huston college 
first Imsenmn. Is to he given a trial
with I tie Cleveland team.

• • •
Another excellent name for a hall 

player Is Diamond, who catches for 
Do* Denver team of the .Midwest 
league.

• • •
Jeff Tesreau, former Giant plcher, 

has signed n contract to coach the 
Dartmouth baseball team for tile next 
three seasons.

• • •
Tom McGuire, center fielder for 

MiirUnshurg In the Mine Itldge league, 
bus been sold to tin* Rochester Inter
national league team.

• • •
Dos Moines lias a new second bnse- 

man answering to the name of Vunu, 
which sounds more like a new soft 
drink than the name of a hall player.

• • •
Chet Thomas, catcher, recently re- 

Irased hy “ the Cleveland American 
league team, has signed lo manage the 
Hartford (Conn.) Eastern league (emu. 

• • •
Ted Jminlnn, Salt Lake City first 

baseman, Pacific Const league, who 
Inis been on Ihe shelf for a month with 
a had ease of elmrley horse, Is In shape 
to play again.

* • *
dileago-Hoston double-bender In 

the Natlomil league on July El gets 
spei-hil mention from tin* fait that a to
tal of 1 IS plays were imulu In the two
games without a hoot or hobble.

• • •
Gene Packard, former National 

league pitcher, who has been pitching 
Independent hall In Ohio, will spend 
the remainder of the season working 
for out-of-town clubs in Missouri uml
U" (1*411 <

Do Not Fear Treat.
I don’t think that anybody (boy or 

otherwise) who has the knowledge of 
Itroes required by the test for the 
merit budge In forestry will over be 
afraid to tie alone In the ’woods at 
night, or at nny other time. Once 
you know what the leaves do, and 
what makes them green and how the 
sap runs and why (or as much of that 
"why" ns Is known), and how the 
wood (Issue Is formed, ami how tho 
roots work, and what the tree does 
Id winter—when you know such things 
obotit trees, you should never again 
be lonesome In the woikIb. For though 
nil those ure merely scientific facts, 

i they will make the trees real living 
tilings to you, nnd then you will begin 
to understand what Is meant when 
one speaks of the trees "whispering” 
and of the leaves "clapping their 
hands."—Ocorge Gladden In Boys’ 
Life.

HARTFORD BATTERY 
“Battery Insurance”

Sold and Serviced by

Edw. Higgins, Inc. 
Haight & Magee

GARAGES
Smith Bros. Garage

Expert Repairing 
OIL, GAS and ACCESSORIES 

Oak and First

REAL ESTATE 
E. F. Lane

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone 95

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Constructs Co.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 

Planes nnd Specifications Cheerfully’ 
Furnished

All Work Guaranteed 
n . T. PACE P. o; Bo* SM

Builders & Contractors
Sketches and Estimates Free; a* 
building too targe nnd none too — «U 
-----ALL WORK GUARANTEED—

Wilson & Shorey
Pino nnd Garland Sts., Orlando, Flo.

PURE WATER

Recognition.
"He easy on im\ your honor, this Is 

the first counterfeiting. I have over 
dune.”

"You made u remarkably good Job of 
these bills, and I believe In recognizing 
genius."

"Thunks, your hmior."
"Ten yours." — Birmingham Ago- 

Ilcrnld.

.. Employment Bureau..
The vocational commlttco of the Busi
ness nnd Professional Womon’s Club 
rcquoBts nil young women desiring 
employment to register nt the First 
Nntionn! Hnnk.

AGNES O. BERNER, Chnirmon 
______c_________________________
Eyes Examined Glasses Designed

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPT. D.

Elder Springs Water
99.98% PURE

Phone 311-W Sanford, Fla.

LORD’S PURITY 
WATER

AS GOOD AS THE BEST
Dally Service Phone 197

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.

General Shop and Mil] 
Work

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
517 Commercial Street Sanford, FU,

ELECTRICAL

Announcement Is made of a deal be
tween Ihe St, Joseph ami Tulsa West
ern league clubs whereby St. Joseph 
trades Pitcher Nlek Gallop to Tulsa for 
Piiehcr Karl Adams.

—Got your Scratch Pads from The 
Herald—by tho pound—I5c.

GENTLEMAN BOXERS

Some folks have funny notions 
about boxers.

They figure Unit ihe light 
game Is rough and brutal.

itm In this world anything we 
iicconqdlsli we must light fur.

True, there are a few rough- 
neck boxers. Inn thu. average 
shows ns many gentlemen In It 
ns any other business.

Where would vmi find finer 
men tliiiu Benny Leonard, .lack 
Britton, the Gibbons brothers, 
Joe Lynch nml others';

Uumilvi' Kbl KheiTehl of Little 
Itoel, Is elided over the work of Giles 
Melt see, ihe young semi-pro enlclier 
pbA*-d up In .Memphis.

. . .
In order to make room for Pitcher 

Abe ll.iltey, sent from Brooklyn, tho 
New Orleans club sold Intlehley Henry 
Demnc lo the Little Rock club.

• • •
Artie Hutler declared he could not 

stand for the brand of weather hand
ed out In Kansas City, so he quit tho 
Itlues nml went hack to his home In 
Massachusetts,

COLONIAL LAMPS

OPTICIAN OPTOMETRIST
Graduate Northern Illinois Collcgo 

212 East First St. Sanford, Fla.

WILSON VULCANIZ
ING WORKS

C. 0. WILSON, Owner
SATISFACTORY SERVICE AND 

REASONABLE PRICES
. i W ight D ro th .r . O ar« ,o  DulM Inf

GILLON & FRY
Phone 442

TRANSFER

Phone 175 Fourth and Sanford Ave
New Era Printery
G. Bassett Smith, Prop. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
JOB PRINTING

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS’*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities 
If we plensc you, tell others; if not 

tell us. Phone 498

Herald Printing Co.

ROOK, JOB ANI) COM- 
MEIICIAL PRINTING 

Phone I-18 Herald Building

HOTELS
Hotel Montezuma
“Sanford’s New Hotel” 

11.50 Up Per Day

PRINTING

250 HnmmormiH envelopes printed, 
$1.75.—Seminole Printery, 902 French 
ave. 87-fltp

C. A. WHIDDON
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERINO 
Rcnr Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co. 

Phono 405

DRINK
Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-100, 
per cent pure. Phono 31L |

Tho world news the dny it hnppetis, 
delivered nt your door each evening, 
15c tho week.

Tho Motiso nearly broke up Pa’a Happy Homaf ’
F ls tO ’

l Coostt-HrxcLiriK )
ycOF-OoK- FfVUNtc! V

y - -------- >

F o r t h ’ l o v e  
o f  Loote.
NOW wh#\t !

1 aoULa-unk-

T

nemoaTtONAL CA»TOON,C»*.r.

Jr
Y'fN HOUSE.

{ .W a- - J

Pickling and Preserving

TIME
We Have the

STONE JARS
Mason, Sure-Seal Jars 

and Jelly Glasses
See our line of

Stone Crocks, Coolers, 
Churns, etc.

B A L L ,
HARDWARE CO.

it _jt, V ■ ‘ >14, •
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cocoanut remains.
T I ~ t f\y ' r 9 fT’» rj

We need Orlando of work, or to genuine shiftllness and
__________________________ and Orlando needs Sanford and a lack of ambition.
n «7 i /u n m  at tu  strong combination between the two Florida I* not a lnnd where a man

SANFORD DAILY HERALD

: IBE HERALD PRINTING CO., b
rpam axat

cities that-have so much in common 
means that this pnrt of the state will 
flourish and prow and' blossom as the 
green banann tree oi^ the cocoanut 
tree or .the celery tree. Welcome to

can nit idle and trrow rich, but it is a 
land where any man can make a com
fortable living ff he will make the ef
fort, and thnt the great majority of 
its people is making that effort Ist 1  4 . SOLLY _____________ Editor

‘Jf. J .  nLLABD....SecreUry-Treasuror Sanford, you boosters from Orlando! bcst indicated by thP fnct that while 
'SL A. NEEL---------General Manager j 11 c are glad you are here because >ou 0jj,er par; s Gf the country nre suffer-

; n iD T ia  nAiinRii nre bere un<1 tbcn 8omc- ing n business depression, Florida is
o enjoying a good financial prosperity,

11IAT HI MINI ritll* ami when the business world has

D

R

CURTIS DARDBK
'CIBCULATIOM MANAGES

Phone 148 up to 6 P. M.
a a » » r tU lB «  E « t— M«d» Knowm —  AppH«*Uo« 

• • U e r t f U M  P r ic ,  la A 4t m o *

reached a stable nnd normal condi- 
________ That Bimini trip promised the mem- tiont P |orida wU1 bo ln n bottcr ,>oal.

...........  .................. • •5S2 bera of thl‘ A880ciatcd Da,licf ,n NV tion to make forward strides than any
vcmber h»s awakened the boys as othor of the states.-Cocoa Tribune. 

W—fc .................................... 11 °*nt* nothing else could do and despite thnt
•  til u- a  

o tn r i SamlaoU
____ _ F rid a y . A d ri -U»ln*

Avpilcfttlon. XHm^ratlo 
jgm i f u r .  f t lv i j r i  U  idnD C #,

Waakl* Harmid •»- faet that all of them will be busy in
•U County u d  la pablUAod . . .  . . . .rt-taint ntN maia known November many are going even if they

la  politic*. U .M

Member of The Associated Preoa

RIPPLING RHYMES

When you know me and I know

have to hire a substitute editor for a 
few days. The prosaic and stnid 
Gainesville Sun even efTulges over the 
trip ns follows:

"Ed. Taylor has promised a trip to 
Bimini to the editors of Florida when >>' hnll; some landlord took it, cent by_4 ___ i_ _j* _
they go to Miami next November for 
nnothcr meetrtfg. We urge all editors 
who can to attend this convention and

The Rented Home.(it| IU * '
The money you have paid for pent 

is gone beyond recall though you 
have paid it for a tent, or for n state-

cent, nnd left your bundle small 
Some landlord took your Iron men apd 
left you feeling sore, for you were

Is exemplified in the trips of the permit themselves the Bimini trip. Bi- needing every yon to buy things at
mini Is one of the most beautiful lit- the st^re; and every month he came
tie places in these parts, the fishing is again, and ,took ,'awny sonie more,

iB excellent there, and the salt air such You’ve thought that residence, nlnck,
you poor misguided gent! You’ye 
bought the blamed place front and 
back, ami by the strain you're bent; 
nnd still the landlord owns the shnek, 
and bones you for the rent. Not yours 
the rooftree overhead, not yours the

--------  I cistern pump; the lnndlord own the
Information gathered by police au- fence and shed, the whole works In 

thorities and welfare organizations 11 lump; when you can't pay him you

’Trade Exlension Committee.
__ _______ o-----------
Know thy neighbor as thyself 

one of the tenchlngs of the biblc thnt n tonic. A trip to Bimini shodld prove
most beneficial and inspiring to fag
ged editors. We'll he there, ringing 
a fire gong."

----------o-----------
PREYING ON GIRLS.

can lie followed with profit nnd pleas
ure.

---------- o------ -—-
Everybody out for the big banquet 

and get-together meeting tonight. You 
may nut like banquets hut that has 
nothing to do with the meeting to
night. \^iu should not go there with 
the sole idea of eating.

----------- o-----------
3t makes one feel good to take a 

trip over Snnfdrd nnd note the hun
dreds of homes going up everywhere.
I t  means so much in the future growth
of this city and look *1 ike our prophe- ' an „y8tcn.uticaUV-

Thousands of girls disappear in New
York City every year and many of
them are never heard of again. Some 

ia marrying off its men and women ((f th|fm aru probubly druRKed jnto
publicly for the benefit of the school sodn, slavvr>.( otht.r8 arL. murdorcd or

end their own lives, while many of

cy was being fulfilled at last.
----—-—-o

Over in Sanford the Woman’s Club 
otr its men and

lunches for the children of the gram
mar school. According to tint Sanford 
Herald, the first wedding drew a 
great crowd. Sanford is sure enough 
progressive.—Orlando Reporter-Star. 
But look who was the preacher.

-----------o-----------
HUY HARDEN FERRY BRIDGE

leads to the statement thnt 05,000 wo- must trend the pathway to the dump, 
men and girls disappeared in the When you are sick or out of luck 
United States in 1020. This is a the Innlord stern nppenrs, nnd clani- 
large increase over any other year and ors loudly for enrh buck for which 
would indicate that the business of you’re in arrears, nnd hauls your dun- 
ebducting women and girls is being nnge in a truck to soulless auction

eers. A sane and prudent weight is 
he who in his own shack dwells, 
though it may plnin and humble he, 
not built for blooming swells; we see 
him 'neath his vine nnd tree, and not** 
he’s wearing hells.—Walt Mason.

CITY URGED JO  SELL
GASOLINE TO PEOPLE,

COWLES JELLS CLUB.

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 20.—ps- 
tnhlishmen of gasoline filling sta
tions In all city pnrka where It could 
bo sold by the city at one cent above 
the wholesale price, which Is now 1!> 
cents, hns been urged upon the spec- 
ini investigating of the City Council 
by prominent citizens, W. T. Cowles, 
Sr,, councilman at large and chair
man of the committee told the hoard' 
of governors of the Jacksonville Au
tomobile club Friday nfternoon at the 
Mason hotel.

What the committee’s recontmen- 
dations to the council will be, Mr. 
Cowles did not say, but indicated that 
the committee was determined to 
have the price of “gas" In Jackson
ville reduced In line with tho prices 
prevailing in other cities.

Tho present retail price here, ac
cording to Mr. Cowles in from 20 to 
2J cents per gallon. In St. Augustine 
und Miami, he said, the same price is 
charged. But, in cities in four South
ern States, Cowles said, tho com
mittee’s investigations have revealed 
that gasoline Is selling At 18 to 23 
cent.*. A report is soon to be publish
ed by the committee. Present prices 
of all local filling stations will be giv
en. He said there is a disposition on 
tlie part of some dealers to lower 
thoir prices. *

Co-operation of the nutomohile club 
was pledged to the committee by 
President Frank 0. Miller, at whose 
imitation Councilman Cowles spoke.

;[ -'i07~.' )

j; Co-operation
•t! r,«H

welcomes inquiries concerning improve
ments of evety nature, and offers much 

in the way of inducements to 
its customers

Let’s Talk It Over

First National Bank
• *• •— ■ *"■•* *■ ^  Sk . 'll#  l-J 1 M *■*» ' -M# IM •* .4* v

1 “A Community Builder"

F. P. FORSTER  .......................................President

B, F. WHITNER................... ............................Cashier

*»

MISTER THEATRE RESORT 
DANCE HALL CAFE 

-------------ELECTRIC----------
MANAGE!

Harden Ferry bridge should be

those who are reported lost voluntarily 
disappear from the persons who knew 
them for reasons of their own.

The number of those women and 
girls who are evidently victims of 
crime is large enough to command the 
interest of police and other authori
ties everywhere. Even the smaller 
towns in various sections of the Unit-

MANY WILL ATTEND
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

BANQUET AT SANFORD.

The Escambin County Gnnie nnd 
Fish Ascocintion held an enthusiastic 
meeting *in Pensacola recently and 
laid plans for the better protection of 
game this season. If every county 
in Florida would encourage the pro
tection of game, Florida would, within 
a short time, come hack into its own. 
As it is, our game is rapidly disap
pearing, and within a few years, 
without some such protection, there 
will he nothing for the sportsmen to 
hunt.

PIANOS . ORCHESTRIONS
FOR YOUR PURPOSE IN ALL STYLES AND SIZES

at Reduced Prices

THE DIXIE MUSIC COMPANY
•WRITE-

W. S. HAYNE, Tampa, Florida
------------------------PHONE------------------------ -WIN

bought by the county and a more rc a -^ ,  StntM report tho .lUappearancc of 
aonahle toll charge,l-almut 25 cents Rirl 80mt. ()f wh()tn havo doubtless 
Tor the round trip. I here is no neces- b, en jum , from lhltir homo8 by pcr.

morrow evening I 
tallty of tin; Celer

3ilty for the issuance of bonds, us the sons who are engaged in the business
*ounty could make the purchase on of ,oa(|inK R|r|„ nstruy. 
time and pay for the bridge with the The Mann wWte B,uvc Hct j„ n fed.
lulls collected. DeLand and Daytona 
and Orange City especially are losing 
thousands of dollars per year by the 
heavy tolls charged at this bridge! The 
Board of County Commissioners ought 
to investigate this matter nnd see 
What ean he done.— DeLand News.

oral statute which punishes persons 
who are convicted of taking women 
from one state to another for immor-1 
al purposes, hut this measure <|s en
tirely inadequate to meet the eases of 1 
fiends who abduct women, or who in- | 
duce them to enter lives of sin.

Many girls in the smaller communi-

i Sanford’s invitation to the Cham
ber of Commerce has been enthusias
tically accepted by the local members 
and a large crowd will leave here to

ning to enjoy tlie hospi- 
ry City.

Secretary Cox reports that a great 
many reservations have been made, 
It is his opinion thut more car space 
will he provided than necessary, nnd 

j he urges that members of the Cham
ber of Commerce who have no enr to 

, he on hand as there will be plenty of 
‘tpnsscnger service" available.

Thu ears will ho in front of ,the 
Chamber of Commerce building on 
Oak street sharply at six o'clock. At 
six thirty, Orlando’s delegation will

It is good for sore eyes to travel 
over Alachua county now and see the 
actual road construction that is in 
progress. Talk has censed and the 
shovels, picks, wagons, surveyors’ in
struments nnd everything else neces
sary to road construction has taken 
its place.

OCALA LIMESTONE
The best Rond Material, crushed or screcnod. Finely 
ground Limestone for Agricultural purposes, side walks 
and artificial stone work.

TROWEL BRAND
BUILDERS AND HYDRATED LIME 

FLORIDA LIME CO. OCALA, FLA.

LOOKING FOR THE BRIGHT SIDE tjL.H arL. |urt.d to the cities by the on- wove on toward Sanford and if you 
--------  'ticemcnts of a life to which they are art* « member of the Orlando Cham-

•>

The prominence of the young men unaccustomed, and they readily bu- 
involvcd in the alleged wholesale auto- comu victims of men and women who 
mobile theft plot and their popularity nu,|teH tbt.ir business to prey on the 
in their respective communities brings jrjria who are unacquainted with the 
ou t the wisti that the evidence yet to dangers of city life. Comparatively 
be presented will vindicate them of 0f these girls are ever redeemed 
«ny wrong doing. The circumstances from the lives into which they are 
are  bad enough as it is hut there forced.
would he some recompense if the au- "There is one penalty to fit the 
thorities find that those under suspic- crinic of abduction of women, und that 
ion are innocent. Of course the inci- is execution," the Pittsburg Post says,

her of Commerce you are invited and 
expected to he there.— Orlando Re
porter-Star. /

HUGE PERCENTAGE
OF REVENUE COMES

FROM PROFITS TAX.

dent carries its moral; the lesson is 
so plain it needs no emphasis. In
evitably the law of averages works 
out to  conclusion—those who arc un
fortunately mixed up in questionable 
practices must sooner or later pay the 
price. In the present case, however, 
there is u general hope that somehow 
o r  other the silver lining will show il- 
aeif.— l-akcland Telegram.

----------o----------- -
WELCOME TO ORLANDO

"No matter how many of the fiends 
there are, whether they number hun
dreds or thousands, the law should not 
pause until it has rounded up and exe
cuted every one of them."—St. Peters
burg Times.

-----------o-----------
HOW WE LIVE.

Orlando is coining to Sanford to
night 100 strong—if not 100 at least 
they vvllf he strong—for Orlando is 
composed of strong pien. Strong for 
improvements, strong for publicity, 
strong for their Chnmber of Com
merce, strong for beautiful homes and

Tune after time we hear from folks 
who are making their first visit to 
Florida, "Yes, it is lovely here, hut I 
don’t see how people make a living," 
and time after time we tell them that 
there are various enterprises in our 
state of which they know nothing. 
"More things in heaven and earth, 
Horatio, than thou hast dreamed of 

in thy philoposphy." They all know wc 
have those famous crops of citrus

BLACKBERRY
CHARLOTTE

RUSSE
•For a simple Charlotte ltussc, 
jAnre slices of stale cake around 
iflM; edge of a serving dish, pile 
Del Alonte Blackberries in the 
center und heap whipped cream 
aver the top.

Deane Turner
WELAKA BLOCK 

Phone* 497-494

yards and streets, strong for hotels 
and tourists and golf links and coun- fruitH and tourists, hut many of them 
try  tflubs and amusements and every- 'lo not know, how extensive is our 
thing. The Herald considers it a ! mining industry, what mammoth to- 
distinct honor to entertain the Orlnn- | bacco crops are grown in the state, 
do delegation. Aside from this fen- what excellent corn fields are made, 
tun; of the meeting the meat in the what an enormous lumber business is

found here, what quantities of fish nre 
shipped from the state, and whnt 
great proportions our truck farming 
has attained.

All these things, and many more, 
nre here, and can easily he proven 
if these questions visitors will take 
the trouble to look for them, hut why 
hunt them up, when everywhere nre 1 
indications of a happy and prosperous 
life being enjoyed? .Should it not he |

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—Nearly 
seventy pur cent of the government's 
tax revenue of $1,500,000,000 during 
the last fiscal year came from taxes 
upon incomes nnd profits, according 
to an official summary made public 
by the treasury d^nartment. The 
principal sources of the remaining 
thirty per cent were listed in the re
port as follows;

Tobacco, $255,218,499, including 
cigarettes, $135,053,309.

Transfer of estates, $154,039,902.
Transportation of freight, $140,- 

$19,077.
Transportation of passengers, $97,- 

481,890.
Admission to henres, concern, ca

barets, etc., $89,725,905.
Distilled spirits, $82,590,909.
Automobiles, motorcycles, trucks, 

etc., $70,028,157.
Canitn' stork of corporations, $81,- 

514.344.
Non-alcpholic beverages, $58,073,- 

192.
Automobile tires, parts, nnd n-ces- 

rories, $39,517,002.
Telegraph*telephone and radio mes

sages, $27,300,223.
Jewelry, watches, clocks, opera 

glasses, etc., $24,303,905.
Gandy, $20,430,478.
Pianos, organs, etc., $11,507,0''!.
Furs, $0,081,208.
Sets, berths nnd staterooms, $8,- 

485,014.
Motion picture films leaned, $0,008,- 

108.
Perfumes, cosmetics and medical

m

enough for these visitors of ours to articles, $5,800,708 
see that we nre living the most con- | Tennis rackets, sporting goods, etc., 
tented life that can bo found any- $4,28,3872. 
where In the country? | Playing cards, $2,003,941.

Loss poverty is to ho found here Chewing gum, $1,332,177. 
than among the same number of peo- ! Toilet soaps, $2,223,773. 
pie anywhere, nnd where poverty Is Bowling nllcyB, pool nnd billiard 
found, it is due to Ipne of two things, tables, $2,304,052.
either to sickness which prevpnta a — ------ ------ --------
family from doing n normal amount For first class Job woia—th# Herald L,
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There Wouldn’t Be So Many 
Classified Ads Printed if 
They Did Not £Mean 
Anything to You

If you have never given earnest attention to the classi
fied ads it is certain that you have missed some opportun
ities which were almost made to order for YOU,

I"
Why not determine to learn for yourself what the classi
fieds mean to you?

There are two ways. One is to advertise in the classified 
columns for whatever you may need. The other is to 
read and answer classified ads—to investigate those that 
seem to offer something to you. You’ll be surprised to 
learn how many of these little ads do talk business to 
you—how many of them seem to point to opportunities 
for you.

* *■
Some of your friends and acquaintances are using the 
classified colurrins regularly. Some of them have found 
profitable-investments in l'eal estate; some have found 
good positions; sortie have bought and sold used articles.

L il c ...... .YOU’RE LIVING IN A TOWN WHERE PEOPLE AC- 
C0MPLISH THINGS THROUGH THE CLASSIFIED 
ADSJ Why don’t you? . -
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W. S .Stockton, of Pulntku, was n 
business visitor hero yesterday.

T<«n Davis is homo for a few days’ 
viiiit- He Is now with tho Joekson- 
vj|l,- Terminal Co., nt Jacksonville.

Get a repaired tire to use ns oxtro. 
Ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

110-26 to

Mrs. S. F. Stokes, of Cnmnquny, 
Cuba, is here to remain with her two 
daughters, Mrs. Me Ewe n nnd Mrs.
Williams.

llnick Roadster for sale. New tires 
ami is in first class mechanical con
dition. It. & O. Motor Co. 129-tfc

Mrs. A. L. McRae, of St. Peters
b u rg ,  is visiting her sisters, Mrs. 
McKwen, 102 Oak avenue, and Mrs. 
j. a. Williams, of Sanford avenue.

Get a repaired tire to use as extra', 
ford tires for $3.00.—S. A. Huston.

110-26tc

Mrs. S. 1„ Smart nnd attractive lit
tle daughter, will leave Wednesday 
fur their home in Jacksonville, huv- 
:.ig licen the guest of relatives here. 
.Mrs. Smart is the daughter of C. F. 
Haskins, of this city.

I.IM'lil.N HOUSE DINING ROOM
row open. Try a good meal. We 

think you will he satisfied. 134-2tc

All ready for the big banquet to- 
niytit whin the Sanford Chamber of 
Omnneriv will entertain the Orlnndo 
Chamtiei of Commerce and there will 
he some interesting facts regarding 
freight rates and tho ship by water 
vsrnpuign.

:  TEMPERATURE S
* , --------  *
* Hid Man Max seems to he *
* sticking right around the home *
* plate with a hutting average >k 
$ of 94 hut we question the um- *
* pire's decision at that. It wns *
* warm yesterday and last night, *
* we admit it. It is warm to- *
* day hut that fine breeze from
* the lake 1h ho refreshing that *
* we hardly know it is up to *
* 94. And another thing—we *
* ;havc licen giving the maxi- *
* mum temperature all summer *
* when the other fellows are *
* giving their general average *t<
* which also makes some differ- #
* ,encc In the general rcsultH. * 
H* We give the highest because 4*
* ,we want those folks in the *
* north to know Just what our H< 
4* highest temperature is like * 
4* down here in the wilds of *
* Florida: *
* 5:40 A. M., AUGUST 30T1I *
* Maximum ..........   94 *
* Minimum .........................  68 #
* Range ................   76 *
* Hnrometer ....................... 30.17 *

Calm and part cloudy. 4*
*»- k X#
*  sfc ,-i! «s :|: >y. si* !j! :){ *  Jp

Frank Clark, Jr., of .Miami, is 
spending several days Imre on busi
ness. r

Frank Akers is happy in his now 
location at the old Ford garage on 
west First street.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.—Amuse- 
mont loving America spent nearly a 
billion dollars during the fiscal year 
1921 for theatrical entertainment, ac
cording to statistics made public to
day by Internal Revenue Commis
sioner Hlair. The ten per cent lax 
collection on theatres and places of 
entertainment during the tlscnl year 
Just closed amounted to $89,725,905, 
Hlair announced.

Totnl tax collections during tho 
year were $4,595,000,705, as compar
ed with $5,407,590,251 in the previous 
years. With the decrease in tax col
lections the cost of collection advanc
ed from 55 to 88 cents for cneh $100 
collected, Commissioner Blair stated.

Income nnd profit taxes yielded 
$3,225,790,053, or 70 per cent of the 
total tax revenue. The same taxes 
yielded $3,950,930,003 in 1920.

Prohibition brought a neat little 
sum Into the treasury, for during the 
year the collections under the Vol
stead and national prohibition, net 
were $2,152,083, ns compared with 
$041,029 In the previous year. It is 
also estimated !>,, Commissioner B|a:r 
that close to $2,500,000 wns collected 
by the department of Justice in fines 
and penalties for violation of the pro
hibition .net.

Tobacco netted $255,218,499 and 
beaded the list of miscellaneous tax
es. Freight transportation taxes 
yielded $140,019,077, and passenger 
transportation taxes nutted $07,481,- 
890. Milady’s toilette netted Uncle 
Sam $5,800,708 ia taxes on cosmetics, 
perfumes and proprietary articles, 
while the chewing public paid $1,332,- 
177 in taxes on chewing gum.

I)’VALERA MAY HE
DISPLACED HY GRIFFITHS.

Stop a Minute!
and take a look at our window and see 

for yourself the Straw Hats and 
Panamas we are offering at

Your Choice, $1.48
Every hat in the house, balaluks, pana

mas and straws; all of them, as 
long as they last

T f f / f  s r a f f f  r /M r  / s  o / f f f f i e M r

Sanford, Fla.

*j* *** *1* *{• *5* *!' *»’ *!* *2* *1* *!* *1* v *1* v *1* *!* v •»* *}* **« *!* *■*« *£* %* **« »** »j*

Educational committee of the Wo
man's Club will meet at the, club 
house Wednesday afternoon at four 
o’clock.

LONDON, Aug. 30—An unconfirm
ed report was circulated here today 
that Arthur Griffiths is to replace 
Eamonn De Valera as head of tin* 
Sinn Fein delegation when it gets to 
London again to confer with Premier 
Lloyd George.

Red Speed Wagon for sale. Slight
ly used and is a bargain for the price 
we arc asking. It you need a truck, 
we us at once.—H. & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

Chas E. Henry is home front a 
business trip to Philadelphia, New 
York, and other cities in the north 
ami in i, and reports conditions as 
being all right for the marketing of 
the Sanford crops this season. Char
ley was glad to get hack to Sanford 

says it is good enough for him 
now and forever.

Keep your eye on the Trade Ex
tension Commttec of the Chamber of 
Commerce. They are making history 
in business circles of Sanford.

LEXINGTON, 5 passenger, 1920 
model for sale. New tires, looks good 
and runs good. We arc offering this 
enr for $900.09 less than list price.— 
II. & O. Motor Co. 129-tfc

All the Indies who are interested in 
school lunches are requested to he 
a t the meeting tomorrow afternoon 
at tho Woman’s Club at 4 o’clock.

Send your old mattress to Hrudley 
factory. Make them like new, for 
$5,00. GO lb. new cotton mattress only 
$8.00. Guaranteed, 500 W. South 
St., Orlando, Fla. 122-20tc

\ M M HER of crate mill nnd saw 
mill laborers can get permanent em

ployment under first class working 
conditions at fair wages at our new 
mill fu'jir Hartow, Fla,—Roux Crate 
Co., R'ii tnw, Fla. 129-Otc

I'h'* many friends of the Stevens 
family an* glad to see Mr. nnd Mrs. 
II. It Stevens and Rebecca, hack from 
IVnn-yIvniiia, where they visited for 
invert* I weeks and Dr. Ralph Slovens 
from the camp at Jacksonville where 
he was with Company I), for fifteen 
lay-.

Ihm'i forget the Chamber of Com-
,ni,|< banquet nt the Hotel Valdez
tuniglj.

Internal revenue collections show 
that Florida is the most prosperous 
state in the union for the population. 
Get busy and bring on the big days. 
Get your share of the prosperity.

We have at present In stock onu 
slightly used Hupmobilo that we are 
olTering for sale at a reasonable price. 
If you want the best for your money, 
see us at once,—II, & O. Motor Co.

129-tfc

Anew building will tie built at 
Homestead in the near future for the 
Masons of that city. As they will oc
cupy the entire third floor of the new 
Horne building.

BE PRETTY! TURN 
GRAY HAIR DARK

TRY GRANDMOTHER'S OLD FA
VORITE RECIPE OF SAGE TEA 

AND SULPHUR

Almost everyone knows that Sage 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed, brings buck the natural color and 
lustre to the Imir when faded, streaked 
or gray. Years ago the only way to 
get this mixture was to make it at 
home, which is mussy and trouble
some. Nowadays, by asking at any

C L A S S I F I E D  A D S

The above report is significant not 
only in Hint it appears to take for 
granted as a foreign conclusion that \ drug store for “Wyeth’s Snge and Sul- 
the Irish plenipotentiaries will go to phur Compound," you get a large but-

classified advertisements, 5 cents n line. No ad taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count live words to n line and remit ac
cordingly.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—t.'omfortable rooms,

Furnished for light house cooping.
3IS Palmetto Ave. 134-Gtp.

London, but because of the implied 
"shake-up" in the high councils of 
the Sinn Fein. Arthur Griffiths has 
been for years contrasted with Do 
Valera as the more aggressive and 
more radical. lie Is generally cred
ited with hheing the real founder of 
tiie Sinn Fein. When Do Valera wns 
in America he was "acting president 
of the Irish republic," Less scholarly 
than De Valera, he is more direct and 
his personality appeals more to the 
masses than does that of his reserved 
and austere chief.

Throughout the pence negotiations 
between Ireland and the British gov
ernment the more radical elements of 
tiie Sinn Fein party have opposed De 
Valera’s moderate diplomacy and 
have looked to Grilfiths to make that 
opposition assert itself in tiie decisive 
councils. If the report is true that 
Griffiths is to replace De Valera, it 
will mean the first real reverse of 
the Sinn Fein chieftain at the hands 
of his party, and will undoubtedly 
foreshadow a more aggressive pol
icy in tiie conferences-—provided they 
lire renewed.

UR UlilM—Une oil ice on First 
street. Apply A. I*. Connelly.

125-tfctie of this famous old recipe, improved 
t>y tiie addition of other ingredients, at FOR RENT—2 nice furnished house- 
a small cost. | keeping rooms. 1 largo furnished

HARRISON ON TRIAL.

N- V .;. .3. * . ; .  .5, * +.;.+* * ^ * .{. .5. *  *  *+•>. ; . *  .J. .5. *

Do You Want
A SLIGHTLY USED AUTOMOBILE?

If so, you can get any make ybu want. And the prices 
oiitl terms made to suit you, We are Headquarters for 
Hie Lest in Used Automobiles. We have both quantity 
and quality.

Below are a few, which we guarantee to be as 
represented:

LEXINGTON, 15)20 Model, 5-pnsscnger. 
HUPMOBILE, 1920 Model, 5-passcnger. 
HUPMOBILE, 1921 Model, Roadster.—Sold. 
BUICK, 1917 Model, 3-passenger Roadster 
BUICK, 1917 Model, 7-imssenger.
FORD, 1918 Model, 5-puss. Touring.—Sold.

CALL and LOOK THESE OVER, WE CAN SUIT YOU

B.&O. MOTOR CO.
209 PARK AVE. SANFORD, FLA.

LEXINGTON and* HUPMOBILE SALES 
and SERVICE

GREENVILLE, S. C., Aug. 30.— 
Tom Harrison, former club owner of 
Greenville, who shot nnd killed his 
wife in thir home on fashionable east 
Washington street ,on the night of 
December II, was placed on trial here 
yesterday on a charge of murder. It 
was admitted in the application for 
hail thill Harrison’s defense will he 
that he shot his wife accidentally 
while struggling in liis own defense 
with Arthur Young. '

Don’t stay gray! Try it! No one housekeeping 
can possibly tell that you darkened 205 Oak Avc. 
your hair,, as it does it so imluruHy 
ami evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
soft brush with it and draw this

room.— M rs. Riddling,
l.‘)4-2tp

FURNISHED ROOMS TO It E N T - 
One apartment, bed room and kitch

enette; also two bed rooms and

FOR SALE—Two mules, harness and 
wagon; complete outfit only $225 

cash. Mrs. E. M. Corbly, residence, 
Kentucky Home, I*. O. Hox I58, Or
ange City, Fla. l34-3tp
FOR SALE—Ford touring car, good 

condition. Inquire R. L. C., Monte
zuma. 134-2tp
I IE MSTlfcTUNG AND FI COTlNG 

Attachments; works on all sewing 
machines; price $2.00; checks, 10c ex
tra. Light’s Mail Order House, Ilox 
I27, Birmingham, Ala. 134-Ctp

WANTED
through your huir, taking one small kitchen, furnished, with electric lights, WANTED—Team work. Inquire M.

Hanson Shoe Shop. 121 20tp
WANTED—To exchange for n small 

home or orange grove, 22 city lots 
on the south side of Long Island in 
Lust Hampton, L. I. These lots are

_______________________________ free and elenr, nice, high and dry;
M)R RENT One five room bungu- c„Vered with nice oak trees. Some

strand at a time; by morning th e 'running water and gas; house shady 
gray hair disappears, and after an- an,l cool. Apply to Mrs. Smith, 300 
other application or two, your huir French Ave. 134-Otc
becomes beautifully dark, glossy and FOU rk n t—2‘mrTofficeH over How-

or & Roumillat drug store, frontattractive.—Adv.

New business is contemplated 
everywhere in the city and First 
street will soon be a thing of tho 
past ns the only business street in 
Sanford. Sanford avenue is looming 
large and all the side streets are 
coming info notice as prospective bus
iness streets.

rooms,—N. II. Garner. l35-5tc

low. Phone 224.

DEAD HATS AND HI III)
GIVE FLAVOR TO 'SHINE.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—A five room bungalow, 

310 South Holly ave. Terms reas
onable. See E. F. Lane. 134-Otc 
FOR SALE—Rose No! t seed, Irish 

potatoes, per bushel $2.00.—L. A. 
Hrumley. 131-tfe
FOR SALE—Medium size safe. Ap

ply 402 Sanford Ave., and Fourth 
Street. 94-01.

1.15-tfc „f them on macadnm road, and all a 
short walk to the ocean and railroad 
depot. Price for all $3,500. Make of
fer to owner: Mrs./Jnthrnn Jones, P. 
O. Box 270, Saville, L. 1. 134-Otc

LOST

FOR SALE—One Belding-IIall stone 
lined refrigerator, 150 pound ca

pacity. Call 519 W. First Street.
Ufl-tfc

FOR SALE
$1,201) CuHh buys my Income property. 
Two days train travel. Farm of about 
100 acres. Deed calls for 50 acres, 
more or less, large, roomy house, old 
heuring apple orchard, plenty black
berries and small fruit. Barn 25 acres 
cultivated, fenced, balance partly fenc
ed nnd in timber, oak, walnut, etc., 
underlaid best quality coal, burns to 
ashes. On good road only l'/> miles 
to rnilroud town, New River, Tcnn.; 
3Vi miles from Huntsville, Tcnn., the 
county Heat. Taxes paid up to date. 
No loose or encumbrance on this 
place whntcvcr. Good deed ami ab
stract of title. Good white neighbor
hood, Less than one-half milo to 
school and church. ProHpcctH of oil, It 
being only 10 miles of place. With an 
aged father in Florida 1 need the mon
ey so first one taking advantage of 
this opportunity gets place. Call resi
dence Kentucky Home, or write Mrs. 
E. M. Corbly, I*. O. Box 158, Orange 
City, Fla. 135-lto

TRY A DAILY HXRALD WANT AD.

Several barrels of mash containing 
a number of dead rats and a dead 
blackbird, were seized along with a 
still near White House Saturday af
ternoon by deputy sheriffs, according 
to a report made at Sheriff It. E. Mer
ritt’s offffico Monday morning. No 
arrests were made. FOR SALE—8-room house with nil

As the raiding party approached modern convenience, excellent re 
the still, those charge of the still pair. Private water works, in dcsir 
ran into the woods, it is believed by | aide location. Reasonable terms. Ap* 
the county authorities. However, they ply to Owner, 519 W. First Street, 
have sufficient evidence to make out j 110-tfc
a warrant for the arrest of one man, poll SALE—20 acres good orange 
it is said.—Florida Metropolis. | RriWt, | . .  situated within a m',v of

■in 1 h. Ken c’m r-
benring orange grow

LOST—Bunch of keys with name on 
them. Finder return to W. C. Hill 

at Hill Lumber Co., nnd receive re
ward. 130-0tp.

FOR SALE-,:The best small 
business in town, 

Making money all the lime, nt u bar
gain. Good reason for selling. Inves
tigate this.—Sanford Doughnut Kitch
en. 217 Sanford Ave., Sanford, Fla.

---------------- : Ge::e Th
For office supplies, stationery, etc., |, ,t j,as 

come to tho Herald office.

CARPETS AND RUGS 
WASHED

and cleaned ut your home or we will 
call for and deliver. ll'<milton Bench 
Elect: ‘c Washers used.—Sanford 
Steam Pressory, 317 1 .1 St. Phone 560

.j. & .J..;. ■;* >>
Mi

C e n tra l F lo rid a  
C o n stru c tio n  

C om pany
Now doing business in Or
lando, wants to extend 
their business to Sanford 
and Is ready to give esti
mates on any and all kinds 
of construction work.

Address
« yr if1# « |l! If J, | ' • i I

Central Florida 
Construction 

Company
ORLANDO, FLA.

I nletiir: it. This tract of laud ran he 
bought at a real bargain. For full 
particulars address "C" cure • of the 
Herald office. 118-tfp
FOR SALE—Strawberry plants, cer

tified by State Plant Hoard, $3 per 
thousand f. o. b. Lake Mary. Farina 
Strawberry Garden, Lake Mary, Fla.

129-24tp
l*OR SALF— I Oidsntobtiu truck, $000. 
1 Chevrolet automobile, $200; 1 Huick 
4, $100. The above ears are real bar
gains. Terms to fit your pocket book 
At Williams' Gurugo, N. II. Garner.

' 104-tfc
FOR SALE—25 also 10 acres orange 

tres and residence, fncing lake. A 
simp. Hox 117. 130-0tp

-Ford^Truck. Inquire of 
Phone 100.

130-tfe
f  FOR SALE—8 hives of bees. In good 
1 condition. See A. E. Dobbins, '325 
|  Service Shoe Shop. 133-Snt-Wed-9t 
j  iFOft SALE—Two nice young mutes. 
? ! Phone 100 for information. 134-tfc 

PIANO FOR RENT—Call 103-J.
\ 133-4tp

FOR SAL'E- 
West Side Grocery.

?*♦♦♦+♦+♦♦++*♦+*+♦++♦♦*♦*♦ feuy It with a Herald Wont Ad.

— Got your Scratch Pads from The 
Hernld—by the pound—15c.

We have the most com
plete line of

BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Ever displayed in San
ford

Let us figure with you 
on your requirements
Also exclusive agents 

for
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 

Paints and Varnishes

HILL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

L'i. , . ___
. : .. . m a n n a

i I

r ■ 

,
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